Smart manufacturing is defined by high degrees of automation. Automation, in turn, is defined by clearly defined processes. The use of standards in this environment is not just commonplace, but essential to creating repeatable processes and reliable systems.
Introduction
Several global organizations have reported on the dramatic changes that manufacturers will see as a result of emerging technological advances, calling the new breed of systems Smart Manufacturing Systems (SMS) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Among those changes is the dynamic integration between business systems and services spanning manufacturing control levels [9, 10] . These systems and services include PLM (Product Lifecycle Management), SCM (Supply Chain Management), ERP (Enterprise Resource Planning), and MES (Manufacturing Execution System), and devices. Lack of integration between these systems and services in operating factories often results in suboptimal benefits [11] . For instance, essential data have to be estimated because they cannot be acquired from dated equipment. Additionally, while particular processes can be improved by adopting automated machines, problems related to balancing whole production lines remain. At the same time, manufacturers are under greater pressure than ever before to produce a greater variety of products more quickly [12] , resulting in a need to re-plan their factories. Manufacturing information systems contain a wealth of information that can help in this re-planning. In this paper, we analyze the scope of these systems and the standards that are available for accessing data from the systems in the context of how the data can be used for factory design and improvement. Particular focus is given to Digital Manufacturing (DM) tools as they are software tools that use integrated factory information for replanning the manufacturing systems. Their functionality typically includes simulating, visualizing, and analyzing a manufacturing system to simultaneously create production and manufacturing plan [13] [14] [15] . As such, DM tools are among the smart manufacturing enablers.
In previous work [16] [17] [18] [19] , a formal factory design process model, namely the Factory Design and Improvement (FDI) model, was shown to be a comprehensive method for designing a manufacturing system. In this paper, we use the FDI model to analyze manufacturing software tools and standards supporting the FDI. The result of the analysis can be used in constructing a new manufacturing system or enhancing an existing manufacturing system such that ICT enhancements can be implemented in a coordinated fashion to maximize their collective benefits. In addition, the analysis shows that DM tools are central to realizing an SMS. DM tools also need to be integrated among themselves and other supporting tools. Consequently, the manufacturing-focused standards critical to supporting integration are analyzed; and gaps and necessary enhancements are discussed.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. In Sec. 2, we explain the concept of FDI. In Sec. 3, we present an analysis of technologies and standards supporting the FDI. First, the analysis scheme is constructed by establishing the relationship between FDI tasks and the ISA-88 manufacturing control architecture [20] in a functional matrix. Then, existing technologies and standards are explained and placed on the matrix. Finally, based on the analysis result, we discuss the development needs for standards to enable SMS. In the conclusion, we relate the analysis to future work.
FDI Overview
The FDI process is a comprehensive top-down planning and analysis process that covers physical design and software-system design of a manufacturing factory. It has been used successfully in an electromechanical component factory [16, 17] . Such a comprehensive factory design process is important to ensure optimal overall system performance as it clearly indicates the dependencies and the needed interactions between its activities, subtasks, and stakeholders.
At a high-level, FDI consists of four activities as shown in Fig. 1 , namely Develop Factory Requirement, Develop Basic Design, Develop Detailed Design, and Test. The figure also shows that the FDI activities impact the design of a manufacturing system from the enterprise-control level down to the equipment-control level per the ISA-88 control architecture. See Sec. 3.1 for the overview and interpretation of ISA-88 in this paper. Furthermore, the results of the FDI activities are used for both production planning and production control-the two major operational activities for ensuring the performance of a manufacturing system.
The four activities shown in Fig. 1 are further broken down into 28 tasks. Activities 1, 2, and 3 include tasks for multiple stakeholders (including high-level management) to review the output from each activity and discuss and resolve design issues from their viewpoints. The description and output of each task are formally modeled and described in Jung et al. 2016 [18, 19] . As shown on the left of Fig. 1 each task is associated with a certain control level entailing the stakeholders, personnel, and coordination presented within that control level. 
Analysis of Tools and Standards Supporting the FDI Process
Since the FDI process spans multiple levels of control and different, yet overlapping, software tools feed data into DM tools used in these control levels, we analyze the software tools and standards supporting FDI in relation to the manufacturing control levels. The result of the analysis identifies overlapping relationships among these tools. We then analyze the standards based on these overlapping relationships.
Method
ANSI/ISA 88 contains a model and a methodology for the design and operation of a flexible production control system for batch processing. The ANSI/ISA 88 [20] control architecture 1 has a hierarchy of seven levels, as shown in Fig. 2 . Not all enterprises will have all these levels; therefore, the relations between the levels is represented as either "may contain" or "must contain." As shown on the right side of Fig. 2 , an enterprise can have several sites. In other words, a manufacturing company can have several departmental organizations, each typically focusing on different sets of products. Each set of products may be produced in various facilities, i.e., actual factories (Areas in the ISA-88 model). Process Cell, Unit, Equipment Module, and Control Module levels correspond to manufacturing line, process, equipment/labor, and equipment controller, respectively. FDI focuses on the design of the lower five levels: Area, Process Cell, Unit, Equipment Module, and Control Module while incorporating constraints from the systems at the higher levels. The functional matrix shown in Fig. 3 illustrates that FDI tasks span all levels in the manufacturing control architecture. The dark grey boxes indicate at which control levels the different FDI tasks are performed. Tasks within the Develop Factory Requirement activity, in particular, are related to the Enterprise-, Site-, and Area-level control functions, while tasks within the Develop Basic Design activity are related mostly to the Process Cell and Unit-level control functions. The activity Develop Detailed Design takes the input from the basic design and goes deeper into the lower control levels. (Note that the numbers within each activity in Fig. 3 represent tasks within each activity, the details of which are documented in [18, 19] . Both the basic design and detail design activities end with tasks that span multiple control levels to assemble the overall design. In the Test activity, a factory is constructed and all machines and ICT elements are installed and tested. Tasks in this activity involve fine tuning the design specification output from earlier activities and influence all the control levels.
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Analysis Result
This section shows the results of the software tools and standards analysis. Tools and standards relevant to FDI are described and placed onto the functional matrix.
Software Tools
Scopes of software tools are typically different from vendor to vendor. For the purpose of our analysis, we define software categories and characterize them (provide their scopes) by specific functions. In this way, the analysis is clear and is independent from software vendor views.
Generally, ICT functions for manufacturing enterprises can be broadly categorized into ERP, SCM, PLM, MES, and DM application categories. Figure 4 shows where these software categories support the FDI activities; and Table 1 indicates the specific functions covered in each of these categories. Electronic exchange of product, process, and production engineering information is required during both design and manufacturing [21] . DM tools [13, 14] , in particular, are "the use of an integrated information for simulation, three-dimensional (3D) visualization, analytics, to create production and manufacturing plan simultaneously." [15] They allow for design and redesign of manufacturing systems to respond to changing situations represented by multi-criteria performance requirements and multiple environmental parameters and are the locus of FDI tasks. Figure 5 shows the centrality of DM among other categories of tools. As can be seen, it provides inputs to, while at the same time requires inputs from, all other tools. DM allows a manufacturing enterprise's necessary data, including Product, Process, and Resource (PPR) data, to be shared and integrated with relevant business processes [36] . This centrality implies that integration points between DM tools and other categories of tools are essential to enable smart manufacturing. Standards are necessary to support these integration points to enable effective DM functions. We turn to that topic next.
Standards
We discuss standards from the perspective of the software tools described in the previous subsection focusing on the PPR standards necessary to enable DM functions. Table 2 summarizes these PPR standards. The standards are divided into three areas: product, process, and resource data. Product data standards cover the description of the product including its geometry and manufacturing specific constraints such as tolerances. Process data standards cover manufacturing instructions and reporting of operational results. Resource data standards cover the definitions and life-cycle information of the equipment and materials used in the production. For product data, a variety of CAx (Computer Aided tools)-and PLM-related standards exist. DXF [37] and DWG [38] are among the most popular two-dimensional CAD (Computer Aided Drawing) standards. Various vector image formats such as CGM (Computer Graphics Metafile) [39] and HPGL [40] are also widely used in work environments. IGES [41] , STEP AP203 [42] , STEP AP214 [43] , and JT [44] are international standards for 3D data interchange, while VRML [45] and X3D [46] are frequently used for 3D data visualization. International standards related to PLM are, for example, STEP AP239 (commonly known as PLCS) [47] , AP242 [48, 49] , and the OMG PLM Services [50] .
Process data standards are segmented by the manufacturing control levels. In the ERP and SCM areas, the Open Application Group Integration Specifications (OAGIS) [51] , developed under the auspices of a number of ERP vendors, are representative of integration based on XML. In the MES area, there is the ANSI/ISA-95 enterprise-to-control-system integration standard. OAGIS is also widely used in discrete manufacturing for ERP and MES integrations. MTConnect [52] and OPC UA [53] are other standards in the MES area for collecting data from machine tools. The Process Specification Language (PSL) [54] is a standard for exchanging manufacturing process data between DM tools.
No specific standard represents resource data but several standards do cover different aspects of resource data. Core Manufacturing Simulation Data (CMSD) [55] , a standard data model for interoperability between manufacturing simulation applications developed by the Simulation Interoperability Standards Organization (SISO) [56] , covers data about manufacturing equipment as it relates to simulation. B2MML [57] supports modeling of equipment capability. Standards such as STEP AP239, AP242, and the OMG PLM Services provide some basic constructs covering engineering and lifecycle data for manufacturing equipment. Constructs in these standards can serve as a basis for integration of resource data and particularly the life-cycle aspects of that data. Further development and integration is needed in this area.
The core concepts defined in these standards provide the basis for a standard that allows for the efficient exchange of data required by DM tools. Research on information exchange models for product, process, and resource information that is essential for DM tools integration has been conducted by Choi et al. [36] . The results of this research can be used as a basis for DM standards that have yet to be developed.
FDI Software Tools and Standard Analysis
Results of the FDI software tools and standards analysis in relationship to the FDI functional matrix are presented in this section. In Fig. 4 software tools are placed on the functional matrix to identify their use and functional overlaps. These overlaps indicate opportunities for standards to integrate information between these software tools. In the following subsection, we identify the relevant standards in these areas and highlight the standards gaps.
Software Analysis
The analysis shown in Fig. 4 illustrates in the coverage of the functions by the software categories discussed in Table 1 . Dark shaded areas indicate where the manufacturing software categories apply to the FDI activities and control levels-the backdrop of the figure. The horizontal solid line in the middle of the matrix marks a functional divide between categories. Areas above the line have a concentration of ERP, SCM, and PLM functions in the Enterprise, Site, and Area control levels with much overlap between these software categories. The areas around and below the line show the DM, PLM, MES functions concentrated and overlapping significantly in the lower control levels. All the functional categories overlap in the Area and Process Cell levels. Overlapping functions are discussed below.
• Market forecasting: SCM has a customer relationship management (CRM) function that tracks customer behaviours associated with a product. The marketing and sales management function in an ERP should take CRM data into account for market forecasting. PLMs' portfolio management features rely on CRM data and also market-forecasting data. DM needs integration with PLM and SCM to share and exchange product data to analyze production feasibility based on market forecasts for a particular product.
• Cost Management: Cost, pricing, payment, and financial management functions in ERP are related to shipping-payment management-a function in SCM. PLM portfolio management functions also produce cost-estimation data. DM provides data required for cost estimation to PLM and vice-versa. Cost data should be integrated across these functions for comprehensive cost management. DM requires resource data from SCM and/or PLM for its resource-management function.
• Inventory Management: ERP and SCM have similar functions for inventory management; inventory information needs to be synchronized between these systems. DM provides functions to support verification of inventory management in ERP and SCM.
• Fulfilment Management: SCM has functions to manage distribution, transportation, channels, and suppliers, while ERP has functions for manufacturing-and/or service-delivery management. DM needs to be integrated with all these functions to provide supporting resource data. Having these functions and resource data accessible and integrated across the applications will facilitate customer order fulfilment. DM also supports verification of SCM distribution and transportation management.
• Project management: ERP project-management functions produce cost and schedule information for product or factory development. PLM product and portfolio management also has a projectmanagement function which adds finer-grain tasks and engineering data associated with those tasks. DM provides resource data associated with product and portfolio management. Projectmanagement information should be synchronized across the applications.
• Production planning: Both MES and DM have a function to make a production plan. These production planning functions should be consolidated. Alternatively, DM can be configured as an advanced planning system that provides necessary modifications to the MES plan in order to respond to the changing environment or more-complex performance requirements.
• Resource management: Resource (human, assets, and consumables) management functions in ERP, MES, PLM, and DM overlap. ERP and MES manage resource information related to the factory operation including real-time status. PLM also manages resource information, but focuses more on the life-cycle data such as maintenance history. The resource information in these applications need synchronization. DM tools need accurate and up-to-date resource information from both of these applications for accurate and timely production design. Therefore, resource information should be available for sharing across these applications.
Standards Analysis
Many existing standards support integration in the areas where the software functions overlap; however, these standards do not fully cover the functions and are not necessarily mutually compatible. Figure 6 overlays standards relevant to each area of the FDI activities on the functional matrix. Each dark grey oval indicates the coverage by a standard (or standards), while the lighter grey areas in which the ovals are placed indicate gaps. Sections with large areas of light grey indicate where substantial developments are needed.
The categories of software tools discussed earlier have also been overlaid in Fig. 6 which provides a holistic view across the standards, FDI activities, and software tools. More specifically, STEP AP239, AP242, PLM Services, and OAGIS standards are related to ERP, PLM, and SCM. These standards are mature but still growing in coverage. In addition, the ANSI/ISA-95 parts, which focus on the integration between ERP and MES, have existed since 2000 and vendor support is abundant. On the other hand, ISA 95 parts for integration across MES systems themselves are just now being developed [58] . In the meantime, DM technologies are being adopted for factory optimization in manufacturing companies and need data from PLM. This may be supported by a combination of STEP AP239, AP242, PLM Services, PSL, and CMSD. However, no single coherent standard exists and there are still large gaps in coverage, as shown in Fig. 6 . If these PLM and DM integration standards gaps are filled and are complemented with MES standards, DM tools will become more effective because the virtual (DM) tool can be connected with the operational tools (SCM, ERP, and MES) to obtain up-to-date information. Such connection is essential for making manufacturing systems more agile. 
Conclusion and Future Work
In this paper, we use the Factory Design and Improvement (FDI) process along with the ISA-88 manufacturing system control architecture to analyze software tools' functionalities, and standards necessary to enable an agile process for the design of a new factory or improvement of an existing one. The result of the analysis is two-fold. First, it shows that commercial off-the-shelf software tools are available for enhancing a manufacturing system. Manufacturing system engineers can use the results of the software tool and standard analysis from this paper along with the FDI process to plan for potential manufacturing system improvements, identify gaps in software tools and standards, and create plans to address or avoid those gaps. The second result of the analysis relates to the role of the DM tools. DM tools are the locus of FDI tasks because they allow the multitude of changes and disturbances to the manufacturing environment to be analyzed and corresponding adjustments to the manufacturing system to be planned. For DM tools to be effective, they must gather data from the run-time manufacturing control systems across all levels from the enterprise to equipment control. Therefore, interoperability between DM tools and other enterprise software tools is an important enabler for SMS. Data-exchange standards are needed to address this interoperability. The result of the standards analysis indicates a large gap in the areas related to PLM and DM software tools. This will be the focus of future work.
In order to develop DM-related standards, factory design activities from the Area to Equipment control levels have to be analyzed in more detail. Performance indicators associated with each activity will be needed. Both the activities and performance indicators drive the information requirements for DM-related standards, resulting in a comprehensive reference model for DM. Finally, working with tool vendors, we hope to identify suitable interfaces for standardization using the FDI and ISA reference models.
